
RADICAL CHANCE

IN SYSTEM URGED

.Strong Recommendation to Be

Made to Legislature on
M Institutions.

MUTE AND BLIND VISITED

Penitentiary Appropriation Asked
Totals 9180,000, S40.000 ot

Mhlrh Is for Improvements,
I, 9110,000 lor Maintenance.

PAI.Elf. Or, Jan. S. fSpeclal.) That
urgent recommendations will bo made
to the Legislature for a radical change
In the present system of accounting:,
as now adopted for various state in
stitutions, has been learned sine tha
legislative committee named to Inrestl
gate the conditions at these Institutions
began making visits to them during
the past two days. -

That many of the accounts are now
vacue" Is an assertion made, and Item

Ixln? of ao-ount-a seems to be In i

measure deficient, according to state-
ments made by members of this com
mit te.

Tl e mute and blind schools were vis--
lied today. At Ihe blind school appro
l:ll:"n are asked for a pipe orrraii to
cost f :'". I?jC Tor the extra "ook i.itu
to add t- - Hie money now npor.p'i;e1
by the Federal Government, and ISOO

for walks.
The maintenance fund asked Is ap

proximately $I4.0"O. Mute rec
ommendatlons are for sewers, new
building and maintenance, all of which
rave been published befre.

At the penitentiary the appropria-
tion asked for approximates liso.onn.
f4.onn of this belnr for Improvements
and IH".0" for maintenance. Two
jerrs ago the penMi-ntlar- asked for
1139. onn. hut waa cut down to i:i.000.
the deficiency shown being approxl- -
nately 114. oon. or the difference be
tween the appropriation asked and the
appropriation given.

It Is probable the committee will
have no report to make until January
TO. the last day allowed for tho report
In the resolution creating this commit
tee. aa pa'd by the last Legislature.

CONSCIENCE BOTHERS MAN

I'nrtl.iml Kellcnt Would Atone for
Killing Grouse Out of Season.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 1 3pe ': 1.)
Judge Trenchard received a letter today
that is unique. In that the writer desires
to ease his conscience by confessing
an Infraction of the law committed sev-

eral years ago.
The letter la from Panfred Sanderson,

of the Apostolic i'l:li Mission of Port
land, and says: "Ton or 13 years ago.
whtle I was living In I shot one
or two grouso out of tha hunting sea
son and now I want to confess my sin
and make whatever restitution the law
may require, as I desire to get right
with God and walk In obedience to the
word of God and the law of the state.
TMease let me know what la expected
of me under these circumstances." As
there Is no charge against the man here
do action will be taken.

Sanderson, a few years ago, notified
the local authorities that his conscience
waa troubling him. because he had failed
to pay poll tax. while he resided In
Astoria.

"AGGIE'S" STOCK GETS AID

Ladd Estate Donates fJurrnsey and
Berkshire Specimens.

OREGON' AGRICTXTVItAU COL-
LEGE. Corrallla. Jan. J-- (Speclal. A
(taernsey better and a Ferkshlre gilt
from the W. & Ladd estate. Portland,
have just been received at the college
farm. These two animals make valua-
ble additions to the herd ot blooded
stock now at the Institution.

The college now has representatives
of four dairy breeds, namely. Jersey,
Guernsey. Ayrshire and tiolateln; also
aa excellent herd of Shorthorns; two
brreda of sheep, Shropshire and Cots-wol- d;

two breeds of swine. Berkshire
and Torkshlre. and three breeds of
horses. Percheron. Belgian and Clydes-
dale. These representatives of the dif-
ferent breeds will form a nucleua for
splendid herds and flocks for the fu-
ture, which will be used for instructional
work in the college and for experimen-
tal feeding.

WHITMAN FOLK PROTEST

County Would Cut Expenses of
Salaries by $5000.

COLFAX. Wash, Jan. I. (Special.)
Over 200 members of the Whitman
t'ounty Grange and Farmers' I'nion met
at Colfax today to arrange a protest to
the Whitman County Commissioners
aeklng that tbey lower the class of
the county from the seventh to the
eighth, which would lower the salaries
of all the officers, totaling about 15000.

The committee who presented the
resolution was J. C. Farr. of Albion;
IS. C. McCroskey. of Garfield: J. M.
lleid. ot Pullman: A. J. Chase, of Tekoa.
and G. W. Case, of St. Johns. Com-
missioners Sam Kills and W. C. McCoy
voted against the resolution. J. It-- Rlp-- jt

voting with the unionist.
The Granse and Farmers' Cnlon will

again try tne new Commissioners, who
will take office January The gen-
eral opinion im that they will stand pat.

YOUNG HUNTER IS MISSING

Search Is Made for Earl Drum bj
Woodland Friends.

WOODLAXD. Wash.. Jan.
Earl Drum. 15 years oU is missing and

a searching party was organised today.
The young man left the home of his
jcrand parents. In Woodland. December
& took a train for Martin's Bluff, about
four miles from here, carrying his gun.
aylng that he would get off at that

point and hunt down the railway track
to a point near Kalama. where an aunt
lives. The supposition is that he eTther
accidentally shot himself or got lost in
the woods.

SHORT COURSES POPULAR

Registration Large Opening Day at
Agricultural College.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallls. Jan. J. (Special.) That the
Winter short courses at this institution
will be more largely attended than ever
before is the indication at the opening
of the first day of the short course work.
Though yesterday waa a holiday and It
was generally understood that there
would be no registration of students,
over SO men and women sought the of-

fices of the various deans and completed
their registration. This la almost dou-

ble the first day's registration of last
year and Indicates a great increase In
attendance for the present season.

It is still too early to get any authentic
figures on tha registration but it is
likely that the greater number of stu-
dents will register In the school of agri-
culture. Of the agricultural courses,
horticulture seems to be the most popu-
lar. These courses have attracted great
numbers of students from the fruit-
growing districts of the state. Many men
and women, who are graduates of East-
ern Institutions and who are now located
In the fruitgrowing regions of this state,
have come to Corvallls to study the
methods of fruit culture. The courses
In agronomy, animal husbandry and
poultry husbandry are also well attended.
The registration In the courses In do-

mestic science and art. engineering and
commerce has not progressed far enough
to Indicate what the ultimate registration
In this work will be.

A large number of special lecturers
have been secured who will commence
offering work at once. The first spe- -

of

PROMINENT

MEMRF.K OP FOrr GETTER ATIOX
ANT, Jan. t. (Special.) Four of living per-

sons Is not now unusual, but when representatives of all the
are men the Is out of the ordinary. The men in the

represent four of a
Albany family. They are 15. JO years old. seated at the left
of the 1L R. Schultx. years old. at the right:
I. R. Schultx. 25 years old. standing, and Herman Schultx. nine months
old. R. Schultx Is one of Albany's oldest and residents,
and II. It-- Schultx and I. R. Schultx are prominent Albany business

the former being manager of the Albany

elal lecture was given this morning by
1'resldent Kerr, of the college.

ASTORIA FirlAY GIVE AID

PORT COMMISSION FAVORABLE

TO

Survey of Astoria Harbor, Young's
Bay and River Will

Be Made by Board.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 3. (Special.)
The Tort of Astoria Commission held Ita
regular monthly meeting today and
elected officers to serve during the ensu- -
nc rear as follows: George B. McLeod,

president: C. F. Lester,
Alex. Gilbert, treasurer: C. H. Callender
secretary; A. W. Norblad. attorney.

A delegation of about 23 members of
the Warrenton League waa
present to confer with the I'ort com-
missioners relative to the proposed
dredging of the Sklpanon River. D. G.
Malarkey, who acted aa spokesman lor
the delegation, went into details regard-
ing the oroiect and said the people of
Warrenton desired the assistance of the
Board In having the required surveys
made and also In securing the

After a general discussion, the
Board of decided that
when the survey of the local harbor
la made, the survey shall extend so as to
Include the Sklpanon River and also
Young's Bay.

The Intention Is to request the United
States Engineers to make these surreys
or If that cannot be arranged, the Board
will employ engineers to do the work.
The Warrenton people were then re
quested by the Board to submit a state
ment In writing giving me aetans ot
the Dronosed and setting
forth what depth of water is desired
and what amount of traffic could be
exne-tc- d to pass through the proposed
waterway. President McLeod. assured
the members of the delegation that If
after the project appears
feasible, and one that will result in the
creation of new business, the Board will
lend its aid In every poentble way in se-

curing the

PORTLAND WOMAN NAMED

Ml Fern Chosen Chief Clerk
by Governor Wot.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. J. (Special.) Miss
Fern Hobbs. of Portland, who has been
employed by the Ladd Estate Company.
has been appoinieo. oy oovernor-eiec- i
Oswald West to act as his chief clerk.
ucceedlng Miss r lossie ghambrook of

Roseburg. who has held that position
nder Benson and Bowerman. Miss

llobbs arrived today.
Ralph Watson. v est private secre

tary, will start familiarizing himself
with his new duties at the Capitol

Justice's Son Named
8ALEM. Or., Jan. S. (Special.) Rob

ert Eakln, Jr.. son of Supreme Justice
Eakln. was appointed secretary of the

ew Board of Control to succeed James
T. Chinnock. who today .assumed his
duties as one of the Water Commit

loners. George Cochran, the other
member of the Board waa also present
today at the Merely rou- -

tne matters were gone over by the
Board In an effort to become familiar

1th the duties incident to the offices.

Judge's First Act Is to Set Trial.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. . As his

first act of Importance Judge Percy R.
Kelly, recently set the date for
the trial of George Meyers as January
IS. Meyers was convicted of murder
In the second degree for killing Patrol-tii- n

Thomas Eckhart, In this el'y, two
ar ago. Th s was reversed by the

Supreme Court and is now coming up for
retrial
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STATE TO DEDICATE

Albany's New Armory Com-

pleted at $30,000.

MILITARY MEN TO GATHER

Acting Governor and Governor-ele- ct

Will Take Part In
Tonight Grand Ball to Be

Held Thursday Xlght.

ALBANY, Or., Jan. . (BpeclaD-Act'-- Ing

Governor- - Bowerman. Governor-elec- t
West and the leading men of military clr-cl- ea

of Oregon will participate In the
dedication Albany's new $30,000 arm-
ory tomorrow even'ng. This, is the first
armory built in Oregon under the new

ALBANY FAMILY ENJOYS UNIQUE
CELEBRATION.

HOUSEHOLD.
ALB Or., generations

genera-
tions case ac-
companying photograph generations prominent

Schultx,
photograph: 61 seated

best-know- n

In
circles, owner and

DREDGING SKIPAXOX.

Fklpanon

Development

Improve-
ment.

Commissioners

Improvement

investigation,

Improvement.

llobbs

Secretary.

organisation.

(Special.)

elected,

Cost

Ceremonies

law whereby the state bears half the ex-
pense.

Dr. J. r. Wallace. Mayor of Albany,
will preride at the dedicatory services,
which will be held in the drill hall audi-
torium of the new building. Short talks
will be made by Jay Bowerman, Acting
Governor of Oregon; Oswald West, Gover-

nor-elect of Oregon; Colonel O. N.
Whistler, Coast Artillery Corps, U. S. A.;
Colonel Samuel White, - of Portland,
Judge Advocate-Genera- l. O. N. G.; Colo-
nel James Jnckson, of Portland. Insp-

ector-General, O. N. G. ; Colonel George
O. Yoran, of Eugene, Commander of tha
Fourth Infantry, O. N. G- -; J. N. Duncan,
County Judge of Linn County, and E. H.'
MrCune. president of the Albany Commer-
cial Club.

Ball to Be Stuart Affair.
Mrs. Hallle ParrlsB-Hinge- s, of Salem,

will sing several selections during the
evening end the Oregon Agricultural
College Band will furnish music. Fol-
lowing the programme the keys to the
new building will be formally turned over
to Adjutant-Gener- a! W. E. Flnser. repre-
senting the State of Oregon.

Extensive plans are being made for the
grand military ball, which will be the
second dedicatory event, and which will
be held Thursday evening. Large num-
bers, of people are expected from Salem,
Eugene, Corvallls; Lebanon. Brownsville
and all the nearby cities. It will be the
most elaborate event of the kind ever
held in tliia part of the state.

In connection w'th the dedicatory exer-
cises for the new armory the fifth annual
convention of the National Guard Asso-clntl-

of Oregon will be held In the new
building tomorrow and Thursday. More
than 100 officers of the Oregon National
Guard are expected to be present.

Military Men to Attend.
This convention will open tomorrow af-

ternoon and will be In session that after-
noon and Thursday forenoon and after-
noon. The convention will be opened
with prayer by Rev. WllWird A. Elklns,
of Cottage Grove. Chaplain of the Fourth
Infantry. O. N. G., and Mayor J. B. Wal-
lace will welcome the Guard officers to
Albany.

Besides the business matters to be con-
sidered at the sessions of the convention
there will be eight addresses during the
two days. The speakers will be Colonel
O. N. Whistler, Coast Artillery Corp U.
S. A.; Captain F. E Lacey. Jr., First In-
fantry. V. S. A.: Colonel James Jackson,
of Portland. Inspector-Genera- l. O. N. G.;
IJeutenant-Colon- el John M. Williams, of
Kuacne. of Fourth Infantry, O. N. G.:
Major Frank W. Settlemler, of Wood-bur- n,

of Third Infantry, O. N. G.; Cap-
tain Hiram U. Welch, of Portland; of
Field Artillery. O. N. G.. and First Lieu-
tenant John A. Buchanan, of Roseburg,
of Fourth Infantry. O. N. G.

GENERAL MAUS IS HOST

SOCIETY FOLK OF PORTLAXD
KXTERTAIXED AT BARRACKS.

Annual New Tear's Day Reception
Enjoyed by Scores of Friends

of Army Men.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
Jan. 3. (Special.) New Year's day
was officially observed yesterday by
two receptions, annual events, given
by Genera) Marlon P. Maus. commander
of the Department of the Columbia, to
all of the officers In tne post, and by
Colonel George K. McGunnegle. com-
mander of the post, given to the offi-
cers and women of the post, and about
60 members of Portland society.

As is the annual custom at 12 o'clock
noon Colonel McGunnegle and all of
the officers of the post, about 55 In
number, and all wearing their full mili-
tary dress uniform and carrying side
arms, officially called on General Maus.
at his quarters.

General Maus was assisted Jn re-

ceiving by his entire staff: Major
Henry C. Cabell. chief of staff:
Major . Beaumont B. Buck, adjutant- -

general; Colonel G. 8. Bingham, deputy
quartermaster-genera- l; "Colonel Rudolph
G. Ebert, chief surgeon of the Depart-
ment of the Columbia: Major Archibald
Campbell, until recently chief ordnance
officer; Captain Elliott J. Dent, quar-
termaster; Major Frank G. Mauldln, Insp-

ector-general, and Captain Allen J.
Greer, acting Judge-advocat- e.

At Colonel McGunnegle's quarters,
front 4 to 7 o'clock In the afternoon
and evening, he received, assisted by
his daughter. Miss McGunnegle, and
Mrs. James S. Rogers, Mrs. C. H. Mar-
tin, Mrs. R. S. Offley, Mrs. Herschel
Tupee, Mrs. John R. Thomas and Miss
Dent, Miss Wilson, of Portland, was a
house guest. In all there were more
than 200 who accepted of the generous
hospitality of Colonel McGunnegle.
Music waa furnished by the First In-
fantry orchestra, and from 7 to 9

o'clock dancing waa the pastime.
Captain Grosvenor L. Townsend, who

has been in the staff class at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, has arrived and
has been aslgned to the command of
Company H. relieving Lieutenant fales.

COMPANY TAX PROPOSED

COST OF SERVICE COMMISSION

ri'T OX CORPORATION'S.

Law for Which Petitions Are Being
Circulated Xames 3 Per Cent on

Gross Revenue.

- If the proposed public service coramls- -

slon law is adopted by the people at tne
municipal election next June, all ex
penses attendant upon the commission
will fall upon the companies supplying
gas and electricity for light and power
In the city, according to measures lor
which petitions are being circulated.

Two petitions are. being placed before
the voters, one for the public service
commission and one for a law taxing the
public service corporations In Portland
at the rate of 3 per cent of their gross
annual earnings. It 1? believed that a
revenue would be created by the proposed
tax law of about $;00,000 annually.

In his address last nrjrht before the
Waverly-Richmon- d Improvement Asso-
ciation. Bi-- n Rics-lan- d outlined the features
of the public service law. particularly the
two measures taxing the corporations 3
per cent of their gross Income. He said
that the public service commission
would cost the city between J20.000 and
Jii.noo a year, and it was designed to
meet tlio expense In this way and also
to derive an additional Income from the
corporations.

"These corporations," sairL tho speak-
er, "pay practically nothing and they
should be required to contribute some-
thing toward the expenses of the city.
We consulted the practice of many cities
of the United States and found that they
tax the corporations a per cent of their
gross incomes, and hence we have start-
ed these two measures along with the
public service measure."

a

li 1

CORVAIX1S MAX IIAS BAD OPIX-IO- X

OF OREGOX "LADIES."

He Appeals to Mayor Gay nor to Find
Woman Who Wants Good Home

With "Dry" Husband.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. (Special.) The
following letter was received at the
Mavor's office this morning:

"'Corvallis. Or., Dec. 25. Dear sir: Mr.
Gaynor. New York. Will you please give
me some of them ladies that wantes a
housband and a home my address. We
have lotes of ladles out hear bout they
wants youe to keeps the house for them
and give them a gold brlcke aver time
that youe luuk at them.

"I am a man that makes a gild llvan
and can keep a wlfie and I wante wonn
bolt she must be a good woman. I am 45

years olde, five feet six inches. Way
00 lbs. blond hare, blue eies. I ame

nnolte aman that drinkes and I donto
blveln sloons. We have a city oi uuu
piple and it is dry'- -

"I wantes a pure woman that wantes
a home. I loik a good home ande good
woman, so good by, hanpe new year to
you. My add dras Is box 155 my st No
Is 421 soth G. St. Iwe that you hade 150

ladles that is too much for wone man
so that man can late me have wone. He
Is only 17 miles from me."

The Mayor requested that the name be
not published.

A somewhat similar letter was received
Mm r.cM,nt nf Portland. Or., who

signed his name HIgley, telling that
"ladies are scalrs." '

STATE BONDS $8,060,646

Large Sums Invested for Washing-

ton Educational Funds.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 3. (Special.)
Since the law was passed empowering

the State Board or Finance to invest
the permanent funds of the state,

worth of bonds have been ac-

quired and are paying Interest in-

to the various funds, according- to
the report of John G. Lewis for the
week, year and month ending Decem-
ber SI, 110, made public today.

Of these bonds $7,293,521 belong to
the permanent school fund; $83,750 to
the university permanent: $196,600 to
the scientific school permanent; $149,-72- 5

to the Agricultural College perma-
nent, and I1CS.750 to the Normal School
permanent.

The report also shows there is prac-
tically a million dollars in the state
treasury and about a quarter of a mil
lion In the general fund, so Treasurer
Lewis announces the state can run to
April 1, the end of the biennial, with-
out a bond issue.

VANCOUVERGROWS RICHER

Assessment This Year Totals T)

Over 1910.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. $. (Special.)
Vancouver's population, according to

the returns of the assessment commis-
sion is now 93,700. an Increase over last
year of 14.S00 persons.

This estimate is much lower than that
compiled by the. directory for 1310, which
gave the city xio.uw. ine total assess-
ment for this year amounts to $136,632,045,

an increase of $20,000,000 over that . of
last year.

Spluenbcrg Orchardlst Gets Prize.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., Jan. 3.

(Special.) A happy surprise to A. S.
Gregg, of this place, was the receipt
today, or a prize and badge from the
third annual apple show at Spokane for
the second best box of Spltzenbergs.
His box was one of IS boxes picked
from trees
and was in competition with 50 boxes.

North Taklma Backs Commission.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Jan. 8. At

a monster mass meeting tonight the
Commercial Club and Central Labor
Council adopted the draft of a bill

Open a. Regular Monthly Account It's Convenient

AG. th I,January Clearance
Piercing Sets
for Work on Brass
35c Brass Piercing Set... 18 &

65c Brass Piercing Set... 33$
$1.50 Brass Piercing Set. .75
$2.50 Brass P'rcing Set $1.25
$4.00 Brass P'rcing Set 2.00
All Brass Pieces for Piercing,
many beautiful and artistic
pieces, your choice. A PRICE

Wood Panels
Every Size, Every
Shape. A Real Sale
15c Shield Panels, 4 for..25
25c Shield Panels, 3 for..25c
40c Shield Panels, for..25
60c Shield Panels, 3 for. .50

6c Heart Panels, 6 for. 2!jf
15c Heart Panels, for..25
25c Heart Panels, 5 for..25
30c Heart Panels, 3 for 25?
45c Heart Panels, 3 for. ,50
55c Oval Panels, 1 for...25
60c Oval Panels, for...25c
$1.00 Oval Panels, 3 for $1.00
18c Palette Panels, 4 for.50
30c Palette Panels, 2 for.25
45c Palette Panels, 3 for.50
50c Palette Panels, 3 for.50
15c Round Panels, 4 for. .2o
30c Round Panels, for. .25t
45c Round Panels, 3 for. .50c
$1 Round Panels, 3 for $1.00
25c Square Panels, 3 for.25c
45o Square Panels, 3 for.SOc
75c Square Panels, 3 for. 75c

ig Storm

Washington

TI!'lll"!!;!Mi,..;!Hi!l'!iM

envelopes,

Due
Keep Tabs the Weather

Thermometer and Storm Glass comb.
$1 Thermometer and Storm Glass 77c

Self-- Registering Thermometer. .

$3.50 Self-- Registering Thermometer. . .$2.48
Thermometer 44c

$1.25 Indoor Thermometer 88c
Indoor Thermometer, fancy. . . . .$1.0S
Indoor Thermometer, fancy. ... .$1.33
Indoor Thermometer, fancy $1.47

ONE -- HALF ALL HIGH-GRAD- E

THERMOMETERS.
$5 to $25 Aneriod Barometers 1-- 3 OFF
$2.50 to Hygrometers, tell amount of mois-
ture in living '. 1-- 3

Weather describes weather instruments
and tells to weather signs of
changes

which will be Introduced Into the com
ing session of the by Sen
ator-ele- ct F. J. Allen, permitting- a
commission form of government In
cities of from 3000 to 20,000 people.

GROSS FIRE LOSSES LESS

Vancouver Shows $116,000 Drop in
1910 Over Previous Tear.

VANCOUVER, C, Jan. 3. (Special.)
The gross loss to property in Vancouver
by lire during 1310 was $116,000 less than
during 1909. according to the Fire Chief's
annual report. During the year there was
a total of 143 fires of consequence and
the loss therefrom amounted to J2I2.616.40.

Thtet with Insurance deducted, gave a
total net loss of about J64.000.

The past year was a remarkable one
for Vancouver in the matter of customs
receipts, land registry returns and build-
ing statistic The customs receipts were

s

2

4

1

3

B.

For Rheumatism and Nerronanesa

A prominent Journalist of Al-

buquerque, N. M.. says of Elec-tropod-

"I know of no other
remedy that is as complete In its
cure of rheumatism. The relief
1 prompt and the cure is perma-
nent."

If you have Rheumatism,
Kidney or Liver trouble.

Backache, Neuralgia, you aannot
afford to be without Electropodes.
They remove excess uric acid,
cleanse and purify the blood, in-

crease circulation, strength en
nerves and tone up the entire
system.

Cure, No Pay
You can try Electropodes en-

tirely at our risk. Money will
positively be returned if they
prove unsatisfactory.

Druggist Signs This Contract
The purchaser of Electro pode la

d the priTileev of returning' then withia
M Urs. and tha pmrchaao pric ( f 1.00 ) is
to be refunded upon (ho following condi-
tions They are to be worn according1 to
directions for at least 25 conscentlT days,
and then if not satisfactory, to be returned
in original box. j
Dranist'g flimrf-- r

At druggists; or by mail, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, us
11.00. and we will see that you
are supplied immediately. State
whether for man or woman.

Western Electropode Co.
tJ5 Ix Angeles St., Los Angeles, Cal.

1865

if

1911

St, Cor. Fourth
Entire 25 Depts.

rnvmnmrnm

Holiday Stationery Val- -

ues from 76c $3.00
ONE-THIR- D OFF

a

5

;J1J' MM lit

1 '

Q to f
1 I

Stationery, 2 quires paper,
50 envelopes; regular 60c
at 34
Pancy Stationery, 1 quire
paper, 25
lar 35c, at 19

Card Albums, 75c to
$2.00 styles

ONE-THIR- D OFF
Post Card Album, holds
S00 cards, regular 50c,
at 23
Post Card Album, holds
200 cards, 35c size at
14; 2 for 25
Rag Books, 10c to $1.50,
size at HALF PRICE

on
50c 33

comb'd
$1.75 .$1.33

65c Indoor

$1.75
$2.25
$2.75

OFF ON

$17
rooms. OFF

Book,
how read weather

5--

Legislature

Nerv-
ousness,

frranV

send

Floors.

Post

no us

close to building
showed an increase of over 50 per cent
over of due, eay the city offi-

cials, to the benefits of the tax
system In vogue In thie city.

Hay to Visit Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Governor Hay visit Van-

couver Thursday morning to the
Ptate Schools for the Peaf and the

S3

grown-up- s,

Novelty Jew-
elry Half Price
$1.00 Hatpins, assorted, choice
at ....V2 OFF
$1.50 Hatpins, assorted, choice
at . . . , , V2

$1.50 to $5.00 Rhinestone Hat-
pins y2

$1.50 Coin Holders, your choice
at Va OFF

er Coin Holders
at y2 OFF

Chafing Dishes
and Accessories

Percolators
Ramaldns, Etc.

$1.35 Ramakin, a beauty. 08c
$1.75 Chafing Fork, black
wood handle OSc
$1.75 Chafing Dish Spoon,
black wood handle 88d
$5.00 M. B. Alcohol Stove with
reservoir $3.89
$7.50 M. B. Chafing Dish,
nickel $4.89
$12.50 M. B. Percolator, nickel,
with lamp on hardwood base,
for $8.85
$20.00 M. B. Chafing Dish, best
copper, with lamp, mounted on

base, with copper
band, studded with Arts and
Crafts tacks. You should see
this . $12.75
Use only our "WOOD-LARK- "

Denatured Al-

cohol in your chafing dish

Oil Paintings Vs Off
Sepias, Framed V2 Off
Carbons Framed Vz Off
Photogravures V2 Off
Dining Room Pictres V2 Off

PaStels Framed 2 Off
Greatest Stock of Pictures,
Both Framed and Un-frame- d,

On This Coast.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Filled In a separate section by competent
men who do other work. Try next time

J8,OO0,O0O, and activity

that 1909,
single

will
Inspect

OFF

OFF

Dish

Blind, of which Thomas P. Clarke is
superintendent. The Governor will bo
accompanied by State Treasurer Lewis.
There Is a movement on foot to remove
the State School for the Blind to Seat-
tle, where the pupils may secure the
benefit of musicales, recitals and lec-

tures at the State University. This
separation has been recommended by
George Mullin, superintendent of the
institution.

rv jr Digestible p
f M VwwAs 1

No

1 KAOLAi

Mis 100 to the Goodness of Things

Do all of your frying, baking and cooking with
Kaola instead of using lard or butter or any other
cooking oil or fat. Everything will not only taste
ever so much better it will be perfectly digestible.
Take doughnuts, for example. Kaola gets much
hotter than lard before it will smoke. You drop the
dough in a kettle of hot Kaola, the outside immedi-
ately becomes crusted. The fat cannot sink into the
inside of the doughnut, but the inside becomes thor-
oughly baked. The result is a crisp, delicious, never
to be equaled, doughnut. And it will be digestible.
That is the main feature where, the little tots are
concerned too.

hardwood

i Your Dealer Sell KAOLA Also Recommends It
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